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^erjbodyMet Brerybody'. Friend and a Moat 
’ Enjoyable Time Was Spent-Weather Ideal 

“d Entire Programme a Sneoeaa

NANAIMO. BRITISH CX)LUMBIA. SATURDAY, ML4Y ». mi

TiUT WBESTUNCKKAnA AM»
lUTCI TMJRSMy 

NNIT
DU Son, OU TrUk, 

Wv - Umo^ 
ol tbg tSsiA.

until th, 1„« r.,ck..t h«l U.ough .«m. of th«n lud ner* nlghV, ^

1 for|{ott4sn. TWe were »o thoroughly th*t there
I «dvcrti*«i for the after- ,«“»U>iug more to be aaid about 

meet of them did not Should there be anj-one who doea not 
People did not want to »tow the match for the 180-
Two main evenu In the d>

belghu, and the dying aparka had la not „ 
met auddao death In the- harbor wa- other ap..i 
tera and the -Good Night" had fad- noon, 1„ 
ad away Into darkneayi did the big come off. 
crowd of aightaeere at"laat night a at.- them 
Ore worka dUpUy turn away to afternoon 

They were tired out, crowd.

J footracea and auch ilka in P‘"“- Th* ti

bat what of that, they had a gen- ol.ject 
alaa holiday and they enjoyed every knell 
■tauU of It. the foturu on

Idaal weather, a big crowd where bration.

enough for a holiday •“"* let »t be aald. tllleter
r-et a hoi.e that yeeterday’a •“'1 «*nq'

l.weon Will prove the death »•* eaay for the
Swanaon, the

cham-

r 24th of May cele- «0’»x>dy kdnwa how it waa dona, the 
eatlon la,w hat benedt doaa the 
me locally derive from the big 

- —a the regatta. The program “•‘***’
a aald It waa to held on Xanalmo'a i mUeter uaed no new tricka In 
rt beoutiful harbor and the programme l«*t he had a new way

_^t more MUld be aaked for? | did m.t lie. Never did the harbor the old tricka that matte them
Thua doea time record another auc- preeeot . prettier plcture-the aight onaa. The >k___ _

eeaMul Nanaimo celebration. Nanai- | fr..m the deck of the Joan aa ah t«Uca were not in favor with tha

TW and all paru of tha laland.

«o-thar«> a good ring In tha old pulled ew.y from the cheering thnua- erowd. In Naa
-mpl the elabor- an.la grouped on the great natural >“ uaed to wreatllng clean bouta, 
• in her cetot.ra- terrmie riring up to tha court houae <*•’‘'"1 “» anything bat tha pure

Her programme of entertain- , wee worth Bbme the trip of the Van- of tha game. Biiteter,we« worth alone the trip of the Van- _ _
couverltea. The Indiana had their I**** •“‘••n aa a fighting wrwri-

regatte and the mon- 'l*'- out to win. and uaeaa at the
. *y ai-ent on their r^

our good old friaoda the Sona of Kng well l.id oUt. , f lica QaxetU rutea. Our boya
tend, and tha good fellowa on Van-* The tire worka. although Coating thia in another match
conw latejsd. When auch congan- *l«> l«aa than laat veer, mad» V
tel frienda meet. ifa Ilk. an Old Ptoaeant finiab to an excellent day. ,»ore on aurpria. than «d«H:a to win 
Boya' reunion, and the aucceaa of the healthy enjoymant. 'hia game. Hla Orat IWl waa oa an
tUH U MtMurU. , l-b. band., they muat not ba lor- >0“ oa. naal by all tha pro'a

TO coma back to that much abuaed gotten In the many tfalnga to be re- “1 ruehlng the amateur to the 
alwnant. the weather. Let It rain nmmbered. The Silver Cornet, the ."’»»• ^ carrying him off bte feat, 
aow for thirty daya. we re aatUftetl Church Ijula' Brigade and tha SUth I IBHeter a appearance wlu’ do the
OM Probe smiled, and smiled broad Hagimontal bugle band. There waa !*•"** • »°rld of good In Ni 
ly. But than averyona knew that it oot a aolitary kick cumiag oa tha ’>^ *“< the game out of t 
would ba a fine day. Did not tlm ‘>«><‘«- Inhere was music and plenty I*«t our man have
wmthar wlas (7) men say it was go- ol it. All three bands vied with ,“*d to settling down to a bard

each other throughout tha day. and ooBUat. They______
After tha weather, the programme, there was little time lost between le- ““ l^s apart, muMde. Mi and 

a waa good. Thare waan't much toctiona. Tha Church Lada' Brigade to go on for hours. The
doiag In the morning. No one ex- *»«ld their end up well and the 8Uv«- urn game, the piece where the top- 
Pteted It. They were ell too busy Cornet outdid themeelves. The cltt- hotchere stay now. te different. The 
Mtihg Ledyamith and Vancouver >eoa moat really take off their >■««- '**y Billeter epproeched hte on 
W«te. In the afternoon the baae- to the Silver Cornell The improve- Thuiwday night was a revelaUon to 
kaU and football matchea dellghtwl ment In the band is marked, eo mark the local men. Oae foot ahead 
the anormoua crowd that circled ed aa to call forth noticeable com- U** other, leading arm held low. 
round the Caledonian grounds mak- 'ment. The Vancouver Buglers were ’ The rough houae Qotch trick, 
teg as pretty a sight as the stu- • new innovation and they made ”ot appreciated and we would rather 
tmt of animated humanity will av- good. Uout.-Commandcr McManua. not use them here, but if If. in the 
•ram. Tha baaaball match was a who baa done auch wonders since his fiuma and Nanaimo men wish

Ihe recent arrival in Vancouver, and who compete with champlona. they 
spemla aweral diiya of each month in kave to uae Uem.

Wlaewlae and even though'our boya j-Xnnaim.i, lioa a worm sim>i in hla Sandy Swanaon should not I 
Hd teas, the game was ana|ipy and heart for hia Coal City friends, and couraged l.y his match Thureday. Ho 
tall of action. *he oeriainly comrlliuti-d more than *• “s strong as mileter, given

The great football match, however.} he aU-reotvio-d "much " will aignlfy. the same advanUigea aa Billeter. the 
I the real thing and although Na- to the entertainment of the occa- •“>« experience, and Swaaaon

Ifalmo didn't like to tie wilfirii with 
tkrir old Lad.vamlth friends, they
l»d the aatlidactlim o showing thim 
tkat she hasn't forgotten the gome 
TI. and the visiting team went a 
•ay ladder but wiser men. The 
^kt Of h.ur thousand people, 
kejad up to the highest pitch o

all cheering madly.

Bion. Kive Billeter the hardest game
To finish with, the finance came hia life. On defence work he 1s 

out on the right side and there may Porh. What he lacks is aggrcaslve- 
t» a cornf.-rtal.le Imlance h-ft over «»“■
for iie.st yonr's celi-hratIon. thanks Mr. Billeter, you are a good 
to the great mim-iers /ho nttende.1 Nanaimo will produce a

all and to the generoua^tributlona o that will go after you. 
ex the cilirens anil otl^ who doniitwl H wo have to we'll learn the
yen for the occasion.___________________ your «y or in the intereat

sport.' Continue the wreotl
using the clean 

tactioa.Dose Who Donaied 

TO ctieDraaon niiM$
among oureelve 

'good old time U

Bud It not tieen for 
taarchanta. clttacna and other fnemU 

uo llt>erally donated to tha Cal- 
•k^n funds, a day', apori 

' Werday would be lm|K.sallile.
•"•re loo much credit cannot U- giv- 
J® lor their enterprise and gencrosi- 
V te advertising Nanaimo, bringing 
l^crewd. here and providing a 

day a ,,H,rt for evcrj .mo. 
loUl cash donationa come 

^1. tha \-alue of gomla contnhut-

,^^.tet or Oteh contribution, teas 
O- 8. Pearson fb
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Hepple A Merri field ....
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VANkEES HEIP 
THECELEBKATION

fTu.rirfun'^’’

lloMnson ....

W M. I.nngton .

......
itegu'.'Tl’idet ■

Pf-SS'E

5 00 I Briimmimd. lying at anchor 
aioo I horlMir. Bciore the big fireworks 
3 .VI display took plac- the master of the
2.00 uhlp and his crew set off rockeU and 
tool other fireworka display. Sren (rum 
1 Oiiitho shore the dUplay was very iirot- 
1 (),, ty It WHS a compliment paid t.i 
5 on the city that will not soon Iw lor- 
•1» .30 gotten by the citirena.
1.00

MliCI T* Ilf 
SUCCESS

WTOmo apmcf

wmam
€AIE

Osfast to , 
-Auioffadtoowat

to pt ta briwe It mom* Urn

tuu ___
woulu hare appitor^’______
..... wanted to hold tanas Which woold havw bash

r
l-bia is to bete to be real 

been run it a 
ul the prettitoii 
Ttwre Were two

wiinout boau.
ireiuti _ __
would bava iHwn on. 1'
------- of the regatta, * ffrlpiitog

ea for it. 'wk

“llaHil ewmidth.
diamond with hi. hm^ to hi. peek-

oido th. rebbh'a loot 
but which b. brought with him.

Tire local tern. aa. pteg th.>e race waa called off t 1 - -
Taken all tlirough the xreratta waa *or a Uttto aUtgw trlgM at-V“"«.tta waa -^y^ ^ would b. a wtemr-

■ of the women ^jVmreoavec 
wee run off at as *g-----but

point aa couM ba the. MlA ami can ati

eMATER W HE 
CANE im

Here ha U, back to Ufa again aitor 
weary roosting to lire 

office of the I'reu Prem.
It la the famous Free Prem rooster 

that used to ba In svidanoe to ttaa 
•Iden daya in them columns on apo

dal occaalona only. These ooca- 
siuoa were when the famous Nanai- 

UurneU won a gams or wire, 
iioa McLeod, our Dan ba waa eaUad 
than, woa a wrsstUng match. It's 
breaking a Ume honored custom to 

for an asaoclatlon lootball 
•Ictory but really tha crack socoar 

eleven Nanaimo has now and thalr 
vlctory jeaterda#- over the cl

the Padfle coast, excuse the da-

-3.00 TIIF. VACHTB.
-3.00 BUISTOU n. I . May 2.1 - T 

10.00 yacht Scnaca. which will dirfend t 
.3,00 Canada Cup, on Lake Ontario 
1.00 ,

Lake
August, against the Canadian 

luuncbml here yoeterday.
• ' ■ ol th«yacht Kill fly the 

chi-stcr -Yacht Clul
colors t

, Humming ..

•r. H. sSImpson .............................

ls=:.E.E:

'i: I
Total .......................... ........$301.00,

Those who contributed goo<la are : |

2.50 I row. 
2..30 W. II 
-) '.n ' u.u...

Free Press ............

iistn'T''..:

the Nanaimo UorosU and Dan Mc
Leod had many a rietory. _Jlow 
that be has Jum|>ed

•oon look worse for everyone 
axpecu the Nanaimo United toon 

on to many a victory, and 
time the rooster goes into print 

win depredate hte looks.

.trtlret. tlretr via
by tha boM 

The tsam should prmtttoa ra- 
nd with a Uttla more drtU- 

tog will gut tha UmAl adgmvrore off 
and tire, ba abte to bold tfaslr pwa. 
Qrmt credit is dus id Harrimm who 

ban
aad M>t at ajqr 

Bhowod olgre of waokaotog.
Score by tontogs:

.0 00001*9 1—t 

.0 0000009
Battaric-meboteoa and McLsod; 

UarrteoD and Smith. Umpire, 
Donald.

la Nanaimo's ground, but Wllkm 
doarefi to mwtral tarritoiy, the 

sad trnire-

JivcBlle wrestlers 
create Jtiaei 

laieresi

whom footwork red! drlva 
f for BalktoM. tha

0 forwards foUewtag tha 
opamd otd. wl»^ktek-off.

That waa a happy thought 
Jimmy Darim at the lest momre 
ofier four prixm for the JoveDlte 
tiers. 80 much liitormt waa

to tha Juvenile wreatllng that 
IporU Committee found U kn- 
!>la to TUB off the other chBd-

aporte. Mr. Jaa. McSamtell 
uferm and had more troublm 
teg hla men than ba did at tbs

. to !/> stubbornly was each faU coatmt- 
•V. ed. The finals in tha dlflarent elaaa-

wilt ba finished ahortly on a date 
to be announced by the committaa.

In the fiO-pound dam Whitmide 
will have to be met. The 70^>ound 
weight saw sonre good wraatltog,

$M Ml Miemuztc: .orr/.rzTs.'r.
Gordon threw Steals. Aa

Wig lie Mi Even

'1'l.eiv w. 
day wliy t 
ol II.C , 1

! many eni|uirioa yeater- Imre. <
C.onlon drew a bj-e he will have to

diampionahip ,----
lapmreak Bcalliog the 

10 gold ,ucdul. d»d,s

ii-a ior Uie race and they v 
allowi-d to tomiietu. chargee 

proiuaaionoliam having bevn laid,
11. wkilu never 1 
money lhaimielvoa.

Steele te a dadding foil.
0 poand event W.ddfngton and 

[Smart will meet. and la Ihe 9« 
IHiund Dick. Vaasa and another en-

hiff

u-finJ^-fSTbotSTr-J**^'*^
•ut of It by halt time.
Tfire Namslmo team startteg with 

the toot of th. whtette 
lag ymtmtUy that would boot oay 

In Brttteh ColumUm That te 
the plain truth with bo boMtim 

Tireir fot^rJ. dte|K

^iruTtell^* Sto th
In an Xm-

dtridnally were in tha.li 
tanm waa te fine dhaps. ^
U» to the defeated vortf. a gren 
field te K>t suKabte to the Chdr*

Jim mm ham playwl toe

to have bmtm
> to that how, wbm the

S’saysTu'SJrffnS
MW pa toWto.

the riall _ ^_______ ,
elom quortera Jmt

------.. The local froat
Una again got pomesrion and -
tin reooivtog 
shot over tha

tire Tteltor's goal 
.. and Ladyamith ki 
M^tmo ground. Graham rstui^.

k kicked etfong to
^--------------------Graham retuinh^.
Otegg blocked well and fed hte for- 
wards, Sanderson shooting -wids. 
Adam dribbled well dew. on the Se- 
mlroo goal and sent in a hot shot 
which Bradshaw handled in the right

Itevlii--------------- -------- „ out and re-
itevtog the dangw by a good kick 
laidya^th pcmresl now and Morrison

how^.j^ ttelr fellow pteyere
would with difficulty take them. 
Adam stopped a rush, and Galloway

lorriaon
It wmnt wide of 

The vtsitore
their aim waa _________
trted another. Than Siwwden tered 

peters ae-

of tha _____
lift, shot again, bat 

------e and Adam
in and t

_______
tire. . mireai. emld mteTSre ^ 
tore from iHmmm, ^ acorn to te

to Stem

chaagud akiU ter^MteSTe^jare 
bhll. Lmtemith te. touliPU 
with . fim etebtoad rmh bttteS 
maha BO aOM. «. te Brnt. -tevrte totetom MiO Jite

^ iii liii ibT
Bm.

and O'Cremrit re..riH a

mmm!=Cssarsf.*%-5:
goal was aptewlldly savad 0.3 im.
ter^ *^9tooMM md hr Tte

»U. The Ladymtolh lift »irfs~

R. McMlllmt,' TS*taSriSSa**?$ 
te <tor b

S-ECAMOETC
m Ptmcapung hia trenafer and pairing ntoo- 

ly to Blundell, who cantered hSMtl- 
fully ocrom the goat mouth, Lang-

Adam endeavorsd to "show up" At Uw lost a 
Johnny, but mot hte match, on ax- th. Frevmrilo. of OrmHw

«ffttoS?;. 1
light of the onlookers. Gilmore final- .•““htatoff worhtog homm tel 
ly took ths sphere end pesmd out the bate treafmmt,' Bad-te 
well to Blundell. McKinley wes ba- etety ---------- .

l.liiyud loolbull againal proloo- 
aluuaJa, which, ul cuuriao. uUimioxl 

lieiu us imilc-MiiunulK. 
riicrc ware aoieral men from Van- 

cuuvur whu were deairuua ui rowing

outnggurs to row in. It djipvars 
O.lMt.

.3.00, Ford miner 
2..30, Hnrtling .. 
2.50 [ Snmiwon ..

Ijuo-

lU.00|ruUM wuulu bc> charged to carry tha
3.00 bueta over to Nun.um. .ml that cut-
5.00 porotlon wanted $0 a boat to bring 

thorn ovi-r. rhere woa plenty ol
ini on the bow ol the boat to 

would aoam

A meeUng of the Cbaii 
various commlttrea te connection 
witli tha Celeliratlon will be held in

the Treaauror—Bank 
ComnierciH-at 8 o'clock this evening.

against thehaving

rbefore"8“?clock Saturday.

5.00' U 
10.110 ;rc 
5.00 CB
3 00 
5.00 
6.00. 
5.00 for

, -..... company

.vestenloy and bring tha boata

8.570 tickets x

I'Pfc.:::
2.50j

Lhe Caledonian grounds. This 
With basabaU. football, baads, small 

Tha S.8. Joaa childree not charged, commlttm mac 
litioD on thal„,
C.P.R. reaited

10.00 t 
5.00 made 

, .$ 08.00 Oatehra

i large munbar of New Marimto- 
o the star people ware in tha cltgr footor- 

day for tha hoUday.

ha etopped the ball, which ^
mori batwem bte fret, there would *taub* 
have been no .core. He mteeed It. wuuld ham b
however, and Blundell, going down gbowa hy Mr. CobOB of te toaff

wril directed ahot. P*taa, $«. aad the mm ritoWB «$i
Thu,

herom of ao many prim $4. Iltomo. 8h
hard-fought battles sad great vletor- ^

had with hitter dlaappolntmentItem- 
face the acore of three goate and Priam wore ate. dte. 

fully were aware that they had
- ---.•ir match.

Martin and Johnny figured In
binatlon play, but the Ladyrenlth *“et year, 
backs broke it up <red elmred to the ’ The foBowte ««« tebinatlon
backs broke it up • 
forwante who shot hut thrir shoot- 
teg was below the neual work of . 
them menf A free kick on Sadyamtth I 
worn followed by Naaahno forerarda' “*»■ auaiure* 
ciwiperetlng wril but McMillan got j Lialto Varwtok. 
the ball from Eno. pamlng Wllkm! Oeo. Browm 
hy a daft touch oad speeded down 
the Hire, centering well to Morrieoa 

a clean riiot>ve te a clean Act that bmt' Wulte B. Bryte. 
Nanaimo goal kaapar. -Soon. 8, ArnoW Jorna.

f J0tb§i ThouuiuiMolama came away with tha baU -TT ,
Ms fsat. Wllkaa hosrever barrsd ®
progress and Snowtte. gaining ■!■*» 

laarioa transferred to hla front Ooorgo

' v'

s „'l i: -i



MiuU MUITean
Wins emt Tmtory

(ffii.lTi"" Ttom Pif 0—)

JTuw ^tora' for»««to. but 
■Blth dupumtaly eontiaula* tb#

--------------------------- ^lMp|)<XttU.«>r«fawaptoBOaBli»-
---- —• -----  £ talK th* Trilu UmMim. tta tag* Vui-

SCZ SSS S So rmrtmm tnm Raw Waatmio-
MftHM* -—‘---1 rooi. ^ B«on art aoKU« tte lataat

■*■■* PMAmm __ ■ xfa «**▼•>*• *ba Nor. Btr. Boraaka
aZ 1>MteaM __ '---------So. anrtrad tWa Boning (tm Braehis to

«b gnr—taa than Unaa to b* (k* aaiNilata bar oafgo for Ban Fraacta-

Ivan doggadly all tbroagh
; eymS^iy. aaeuiad and p-----
JBUa* wbo bjr a groat adort. 

brought th* ball back from the lino 
and drou* It acroaa th* goal froi 
Morriaoa. the Uttar canytag

‘*''jr*tiw than o« tbU acora which 
waa lolly 90 mtaataa. tba haU waa 
atubbonlr fought and Ladywaith 
mrarS %im goal.

Ladyamlth attamptad to rnah
SBt VatoB U tba City. to. 8ha will aaU aoM tiaw tbU tar*, but Oraham broka th* ruah by

«h Wta —- aJnd nm mom- ^ . "TT. !a Ana dying kick, and ohortly altar_____aaaaing. Tba JaaM* onmanoBi la through a bund> of the Lady-
W ■ poa aw mat ...------m$U U- tba at*ad,*ptttag. Laakl^^^ataiw foot by foot aad klck-

—> Bight through th* oourtaaiy of tba

Hie PflopleV Stofe^^
--------- -------------- And (roB hU -wawd. Tba pratty

A Proven Cnrc - 
For Indigestion

A healthy they give you a healthy 
atomach does atomacfa. 
two thinga. " Fruit-a-tives ” actually

_■—. __ gtrengthen the mtiacles of the 
atomach—increase the power

—and—<hums food, by 
means of its muscular 
action, until digestive 

ink* and 
food
tborongh- 

; lymixed.

' is either too weak ti

of the churning movement— 
and also enrihle the stomach 
to excrete sufficient gastric 
juke to completely digest 

every 
meal.

••Fmit- 
a-ti\es " 
also cure 
the Con
stipation 

and Bilionsness with which

Thoasands futoe been cared of 
Indigestion and Dyspepsia by 

"Frait-a-t^fes” alone.

Ible cur* for all Sloe 
Trytl

inteuifiadi dij„a.n-™„pi«,. rd‘.C'^".T.rS SfS
Then you have Indigestion fbie cur* for all Siomach Troublw. 

Eatiiie—Sottr btomacn— Presif_B.fiiB.iimi

gestion end Dysjiepsia because

Frait-a-tive* Limited, Ottawa.

(M nwiT uvea TaairraO

aaaiatlng graatly In the victory.
The aaleeUon commltu* muat not 

■ tt U graatly to theirs| B.& N_Ry Co,
Time Table /I0. 2

TAKINO effect TmiHSDAY. 
MAY and. 1907.

—Trains Leave'Nanaimo-
Daily at 8:20 a. m.
Wednesday, Saturday and Sun

day at 8:20 a. m.,and 4:16 p. m.

—Trains ^rrivaNanalmo-
Daily at 12:85 p. m.
Wedrewiay, batunlay and 8m 

day at 12A5 p. m-, and 7-30 p m

CEO. L COUITMEY.
Diet Paaagr. Agent 

18 Oovamment St., Victoria, ao.

THB ALBKBRI BTALUON

“ ISLAND PBINCE
WUI ba at tba I. X. a BUblaa 

aty Tburaday; WbaaUbaaf Botal Fri
days and Saturdays.

i —’-sssro.tru't« «aa a« 0«. iBfe. VrigM. fh. Ao.^ XA - ^ »•

Pd8tetmiB.P)piJl

ftniwts ui If lu
Wlf

hnSfaB OuBBliUa wiQ pan abowt

• total o( SMM.M. Had .a to* 
M to« tw. *■ tom wetod kato

d-att. kto a. toar torn-to
•ito* wtofMOateto*^

FnJB CUttP iH 6 TO 14 DATS

It is now pooaibld tor everyone to hate 
healthy and lioh looking hair, by nelng 
Nowbro’s Herpicide, the ORIGINAL rem- 
edy that * kiUa the dandiuH germ.”

Tba praaenee of thedaodniffgum in tha aealp 
AUof awiU disap. 

led,'if th*

A. E. Hilbert 
Funeral DIroexor

H. IV.cADIE
UndBiUKir - ano - Imbflr er 

OPEN DAY AKD HIOBT.

Thoir\as Gordn
Strlokland Street

Coal and Wood Haulm. ^ 
Genoml Teaming 

attended to.

Phone J135. Nanaimo, a C

CITY OP NANAIMO COURT OF 
KBVI810N.

NoUea U hwabTaTvan that ^ drat 
iltUna of th* annual Court ol Uavla- 
on ?tbe Municipality of tba Ciy of 
Sanaliao will b* bald in th* i^umal 
Jbamher. Cliy UaU. Uaatlon Btreat. 
.Nanaimo, on ^

^feftarrtalnu
a mnda by f"-

aaaaaaor, nnu and O
racting tha AaaaaanianV U»ll.

8. OOUOll. C. U.
U C.. May 8, 1907.

NOnOK.

Notka *■ bmaby given that 
nart altUng ol th* Uoanalng Court 

itaad to apply to tha Board «>l 
Ucanaing Commiaaioner* for th* city 

- ^'anaiino, for tha tranafar of th* 
11 liquor Uoana* I now hold 
Uquor* at th# Eagl* Hotal In th# 

rity of - •L«l 4.
to Jamea Davlaa. 

8AMCE1L J. JONES. 
Nanaimo. B.O.. April IS. 1907.

of Nana, 
k XIV. t

nrMM, (Mtr ifeg,
«r«**lt.rliia*n
««»«» « totg 

! ««niin*lH»n.

NOnCB.
To tba Uoana* Coauaiaalonara otitb* 

City of Nanaimo:
I boraby glw you aoU------

rill at th* next eltUngi of th# Ua-

liquor* by raUda at th# Craaoant Uo 
tal in th* city of Nanaimo, aituaU 
OB lot two (3) nod four (4) Block 
thlrtwa (18). to Samual J. Joaaa.

Datad tfala 93ad day of April.1907 
JOS. NANElvniLL

NOTICE.
NoUc# 1* hereby given that at tbr 
ait altUng of tbp Ucanaing Cr — 
inland to apply to lb# board 

Uoana* Commlaalonai* lor th# City 
analmo, lor th* tranafar of th# 
il liquor lloanw 1 now hold 

aall liquor* at th# Columbua HoUl. 
in tba City of Nanaimo. 11. C.. aitu- 
ata on Saction -B.” of U>t “4,' 

lock "C." to Joaaph Glacbmo.
JOS. OUFFAU) 

B. C.. April 34, 1907.

ROnCB.
NoUc# la hmaby given, that at the 

next altUng of th# Uoana* Coo 
ua for tba City of Nanalmi

City of Nanaimo, oituaU on 
— a (8) and part ol Ur 

k ITiiriy-thr** (88),
ao (3). 
B. C.

TENDERS.

t# ar* being eatlad lor th* 
a of Lou eu, ft4 and 00 Oa- 
iland in tha Oulf of Oaorgia

TMdera 
purchaaa
liano laland in tha Oulf of Oaorgia 
The property baa a frontage of l| 
mllos on tba aalt^aUr, and baa * 
fresh waUr atream running through 

Thar* U a email area under cub 
Uon and the ImprovemenU eon 

alat of on* Log Houae and other out- 
building*. Splaodld Sahlng.

Taadar* must b* In before 14th of 
June. 1007. Addrea* tender* to 

WOOTTON A OOWAIU),
Bank ol Montreal Chanilwra 

mlB-lm Virtorla H I

To tha Uoana* CommlaaloDara of th* 
llty of Nanaimo .
.'Otiea la beraby given that at th* 

—rt anting Of tha Ucanaa Oommla- 
alonera for the City of Kgnalmo, I

Ucew I DOW hold to aall llqgor* t.y 
biirt. altuaU na llall.City of 
Ralph" JohISI^'n.‘ Jamoa llakar anj

B BAKER, 
a 7th day of

Coekiiig’s 
Livery StiUsi

HeRBBlNDoaPna
IBucwwm I. J. H.

...... - B. 11.-

All the delicaoiee of tbs 
Season in the OrooenB 

line at
JAMES HIRST,

OX7R OROOaxi.

THE SNOWDEN
----BOAPVDINQ HOUti~

....N 't^H. 'TRRfCT..... 
Excellent Tablor Walt FwaUto 

Elaetrie Ughtad.
lutes: $1 00 a day: $34 par iMto

' E. W. SHAHESraK

Pasley Dye Workel
Wf reoov4t>^ every thing io tedJW 
or Ueiita' apparel—Imttat fin- 

irliing* leiiovatcd nlaa 
“Wa UVB to dy* and dye to Uto**

Honei^ to Loao
On Iin)>nivo<l Real Eatato

0. H. BEBVOR-POTW
Bank of Commcrte BaiUi^, 

(tip tiUint)

peto, and tha hbir grow aa n______________ _______
dandmft gann ia daatrojed and kept oat of th* 
aealii Don't wait for ehrosie batdnaaa for it i* 
itomrahla. HarpWd* atop* itching of th. wmlp

- I enimot q>*ak too highly of Newhro'a 
Herpiddn It «y hair nod aealp in axeal-
ICOt WIlJitMWb.

[SigitodJ-Mlia NETTIE KARBACH.’ 
Om.hn.Nabr.

NOTICE.
A Bultabl* rsward will b* paid to

“• “7«'uSr«ss3un Club. “atrlet
P J. STANNARD,

8#ervi,ry

.We$ilunKiie«diib 

Piano Moving

Truck. Phone 8 when von 
wont a Piano moved. ^

Shamrock Stables.
KD.A. HOSKINS. Prop.

BENJ. MOBGili
Sneee^or tO J.P.R. MsUlfl. 

TEAMSTER AND KXFHBf«»l 
Coal and Wood HauUag. 

Orrl.r* reorira prompt atlialka 
Pkoaa I-O-l.

Breadl BreadI
The Scotch Bckery '* 

the place to go for
BREADI
17- The Beet Bread in R T* ii
CancdimiPaeifleBiwi
Daily Train Service I

ATIANTIO EXPREM 
Laava.  ________-»»»
Arriv* Vancottvar  ----------^

par 88. Joan, at 7 a. to
Tljreugli Gars 

NoGljanges
TOURIST OAR SEBVIOR

ON ATI.ANTI0 EX«»^ 
Sunday, Tuasday, OliuiadaF. »» 

urday to Moatraal.
Tburaday to Boston. „
Monday, Wadnssday and FlW 

Toronto.
Every day to St. Paul. /



of Brueo A:)hinaB cailad on 
giUKM-’t nuuutgor i*ltt tlu wtch 
IMwUr nl»ht ond tiTrf to arrui«» 
, Micb with Blllrtor, If b« would 

llv. pouiida to \fkmma.eoW’i" w ^pjinrn.
^ repllad Uwt U* dat^w were ^ 
uk«a until the end of Juirj, hut tf 
anucenienta could bo auffe than 

would probiaily bHng hlo
km for tha match.

alU not come hero to wrei 
tbat whan tha last

•ukod whj' Bruca 
-ti. :i

jmiHivB wuw vm iui
with Sandy and Bruca. Sandy', 

mMBNCtr. Bob Swanson, was askd 
to have the go In Clellum, but ha 
rolled, as It was Sandy's Orst bUf 
awteh. he wanted It home, but win 
or loss, be would ^Ivo Bruca a ra- 
tani match In Clellum.

»»«kars wish It suted

»a^m.-Matin,

tr tarlted to attend tha aervleea. 
Tha Rector can ha sew'tRar a 

d tha aarrieea In tha eiatry.

that It Is up I
tha maUh. Ashman . 

bactors are confldent that ha can 
■aks a better shnwins than he did 
Uat time, and would like him to he 
SMB once more on the mat In Na- 
■atasa. but as he will only wnwU, 
wlU Sandy the match he was prom- 

his friends will accept any rm- 
aoaable terms with Bllleter to 
and fit Ashman to coma here

• a.m—aoly uommunlom 
n a.m.-Matlns and Holy Com. 

maioB ri.e —e ^

baptist.
Rev. A. W. McLa

the Baptist church at both amtess 
on Sunday. -Tha certainty that 
there U a living 0«d" wlU ba the 
evening topic.

Sunday school at 3.80 p.m. 
iTayer meeting on Thuraday night 

•t 8 o'clock.

ST. AKOaBITB.

KM RNSIMIINCV 
WCSHMcr

1^ 1a New 1
When tha etcurslon eama from Sow 
Wertadnater last year avatybod, 
thoufht that the mmurslonlste enjoy- 
•d Ihmnmdvc. and war, plaamrf ,nh 
the lueniUun bora. ApparanUy this 
was apt so, howevar, as tha follow. 
lag taken from a report of a meet-

Sunday School ,t 3.80 p.m.
Mission prayer masting on Wedaaw 

day evsnlag at 7M.
CongrcgaUonal prayer meeting on 

ahursdaj- at 7.80 p.m.
J. K. Minar. Pastor.

Sarvlcas will ba held at the usual

Sunday school and Bible class 
3.80 p.at.

Titesdsy. at 7.45 p.m.- E^orth

Thursday— T.45 —Bagular wa^ 
wnyar masttag.

Suaday aarvicaa at 11 a.as. and 7

r at 7.80

NUEF NEWS
pr^ escuraloa thl. y,., ,i„ j

"Ust year the plcnickera vleiteU mtetlag W,
Xaaahao, aad D. Walker waa atrong- 
ly la Uvor of Nanaimo for this year 
•ad had aeveral arguments In favor 
«f Us choice. During «,me psrta of 
Us mnarks hs quit, eloqo-
■t E. W. Cook also bad something 
to say regm^lng Nanaimo, hut not T*" “r. LeUher wUl occupy
Uoag the same Una as Mr. Walker, the Wallses Street Methodist el 
"f haws bam U Nanahno once " PulpH at both aervices tomorrow 
•Id he, "and I don't want to go
thwa again." j a miner named Croas waa badly

H# eonaidarad that a poor recep- hrulaed on Thuraday In No. 1 mine 
Hon had been accorded the members by • fUl of coal. He waa taken tv 
of tha picnic last year by the mayor »»*» «>«nje 
•ad rmldents of Nanaimo, aa abao- 1"« houae.
Mtoly no preparstlon had been medal 
to rssslv, them upon arrlv.l, though' Mr. and Mrs. N. Q. Foster paid 
the smyor and aldermen of that town tholr annual visit
W been informed of the proposed aad Mrs. U. D. Barlow of Newcastle 
•*w»lon. Thera wers several, other TownaUe.

along the coast that be con- ]
■*wd far prsferable to Nanaimo.! Mr. Faust De Christian of the Bal- 

»ug|tested that Captain Rogers n»rsl Hotel, has returned from sev- 
b» rsquasted te act aa pilot on Uie eval waaka vlait to friends in Uelllng-

la Oaptain Rogers running this —
“»f.' Inquired Dave Walker, oac* Miss Milne of Vancouver, formerly 

on the floor, "1 aoppose ii of tlie hospital stafl, U s|wnding a 
‘^•PtUa Rogars wws to dia this pic- few da^s in the city.
Ue would dlo too." —

“1 don't know about that ' retort- j Hr. C. W. Durrant. accompanied by 
•4 Mr. Cook, "but I do know that bar sons Dudley and Eric, U vlslUsg 

‘ Captain Bogsrs U one of tbs most her sister Mrs. E M. Vsrwood,
IMO on the river to-day, and Newcastle Townsite.

*•»• us a most anjoyabls time com- ' —
k from Nanaimo las} year. ' I The games for tbs B. C. Cbaltengs 

Cup now stands, one each for Nana- 
A conununiatlon waa rand by the luio and Ladysmith. A final match 

••wutery frocn tha mayor and alder- ulB be held in Nanaimo in a few 
' an Invlla days which will likely draw olmoat

Uoa to the ciUxena of Now Wealmln- os large a crowd as yesterday.
•• to hold their annual picnic Uieru i 
^ InvlUtlon on motion was rocelv- | Secretary Booth of tha baseball 
•4 aa4 will bs discussed by the com 'team went to V ictoria yeatonlay u 
******* *t m later period. arrange a game with the Everett

r MOTHER^
Seigels

I SYRUP
Win make you bright. 
Mron^^hsalthy^t

Uood of all impurities 
and gives new Ilfs to 

W your snUrs systara. It
I M CUBES ALL

I OTOMACH
I troubles.

Ballard ball teams plow ing In the 
Idlol City yesterday. NeiUHW 

could come here Sunday 
Recount of previous engi

Caplt

j The Canadian public will have to 
foot the bill as the result of the ex
tra postage demanded under the new

Staten and Canada with rcrerenoe t 
second class mall matter, which it 
eludes msgaxlncs and nowspapen

Red SUtes that with the going Into 
ofloct.of the now regulations an cd- 
vanced price would have to bs de
manded, and In tern these jobbers

Has 8t^d the Teat ■ '
The approval of the pui^c la the 
test of merit This is the reason

'SAUIM” The Royal Growq Soap Nlan^
will Call on You Sooil

TSLA.
Has the anormoua Sole of over 16,000 (X>3

A Splendid Opportunity
, For Readers of the

FREEPRE^S
To Obtain Valuable Prizes I

Furnace
The Sunshine is different.. 

constructed than common furnaces. It’s 
stronger, safer, more healthful

The dome, the two sections of the fiie- 
pot and ^he frame of the ash-pit are all 
serare y fastened together by our famous “cup 
jomt. Three * cup joinU " in all. you see.

All sections, you will notice, fit together 
perfectly, and are lined with a layer of asbes
tos cement, which unites them so firmly together that they 
become, in every purpose, one aoUd piece of metal. Can 
never spring or fall apart.

And that’s not all! The top of 
the dome is fastened to the sides with
cement and boiler rivets, making the Sunshine ju 
as smoko, gas, heat and dust tight as a steam hoik 
From a hygienic standpoint it takes pre- 
cedcnce in the furnace world. J0l»

s will bs gh

,*SIi ’i-’ni »t"surjinj

I. The latest Copy of the Evening Free
Press-Nanalmo's Leading Paper 

2. A Cartoon of Royal Crown Soap 
(or portion thereof) or

1. The latest Gepy of the SreDing “Rw Press” 
2.

Notice, too, the Sunshine is equipped with an auto* 
latic gas damper. This damper automatically opens 
hen the gas in the furnace reaches a certain pressure 

iws it to escape up the chimney. Eliminates all

matic g 
when tl „
and allows it to escape up the chimney. ______
danger of an explosion or gas escaping through 
the registers CUf

Safest as well as

(or portion thereof)

*Ves Fraas, tor yoma quwlw-'s worth of Royal Orow. Boim ■» aoas ao4 — - a- w. - -lor yoo may bs a -------- ammmraa wr Wa »wmg

most healthful, easiest man
aged. cleanest, greatest labor-saving and fuel- 
economirii— --------------- ’economizing furnace you can buy.

If your local dealer does'not handle the Sunshine
write direct to us for free booklet-^

M<^Osay's kummm
s^S

London, Tor ntreel Winnipeg, Vmcouver. St John. N. B.
Randle Bros., — Local Agents

Hra. tiso. Murria. Shoal Bay;
J. Harcoa, AlbsnU; J. H. Hunt 
4iliaiite; J. O. Houohar. Muyquol; 
*. W. Daviss. EUmooum; J. A. Mai- 
Uo, Toronto; U. WaMw. Albaral; J. 
Boas, Mw. Boas, Misa P. M. IisvitV. 

Dsvitt.MiasW.DiO. F. Dsvitt. Mios W. Devitt. k____
Dsvitt, Crolton; H. kXUtoii. Jao. 

UaUuraa, A. Young. U. Urn. M. B.

A LORD’S DAY ACT.
Sunday, Sunday, w the very day to riv'e;
Place your girl upon her wheel, and run out side by aid* 

Never mind the piescher, they don't deal in fact 
Every ray of snn-hine is the “Lord’s Day Aci" 

Sumlay, Sunday, the RACYCLE’S the thing.
To ride in Sn-omer, Autumn, Winter, Spring;

Ju«t the slightest action and a little Uct,
Makes t^ spinning RACTCLE “A lord’s Day Acs."

A fig for the Alliance! REUANCR is the thing— 
Relianee in the saddle, the frame, the brake, the spring; 

The parsons may grow angry', ’tis their nature to,
But a ride out on Sunday is a Lo-d’s Day Act" for yon. 

Go out into the country, leave the church alone; 
Whst’sthe use t<> stay inside, to mnttor,grant and groan? 

Buy the wife a Bacycle, 'twill coat you lee« in fact 
Than paying preachers to rave about the Lord's Day 

Act

CLAYTON & COSTIN
Sole Agents for the RAOYOLB 

60 Jonson Street, Victoria, B. 0.

i. A. Young, 
unpaon. Eadynmith; A. E. Sofwr. 
. Balktttine and wile. T. Cnny. B 

Donlay. W. Murray and wile, J. Oar

Johnoton. A. Aldnga. M. E. Boborte
Uao. Wltbara. Joa. Mri^aan. John 
Mcom. am. McOUJ. V. Docile, Mra. 

cite. Vancouvor; Jaa. Emvis,Docite, Vancouver; Jaa. Eewi^ Ctae- 
mamua. Bobert Hovell. Hornby Id.; 
Thoa. Bambnck. tJomoX; T. Bickardi. 
Cumberland; A. Grant. Cumbarlandi 
W. H. MePtew. Courtenay; Ca^ 
---------- ---- Warn.; C. WaclSr. a.
8 War^ A. Andaraon. 8.8. Joan; 
Cha^ E. Shalton. Union Hay; Jaa. 
W. Pierca, Donman Id.; Mra. J. E.

7—i."r ^

The Nanaimo Bakery I
Home lAd« Bread a Specialty

The Bast Bread In the City
English Tea Cakes; Cakes, Buns etc., etc Pork Pies 

every Saturday

MRattBAILBS ■ PROPRIETRESS.

Frankl\-n Sts., sold.

MORE SjaPS
8| Acres, all claareil and stumped w’ith 
good 8 roomed hoiis® — just at top of 
Wentworth Street,

PRICE: $6,000-
I have a good lianch at Departure Ray with Coal 
Rights, etc.—May become very valuable from position

THOMAS KITCHIN, Bastion
Street.

MacNtOll, W. Thomas. O. Noah.
B. Naab.»Roas Springer, JJtdy- 

«mith;^W. T. Jonoa. Little
.. E. Ite 
lae. t'nl

fine on SUNDAY. 
Foiwcaote-For thirty-alx 

sndir□ding 6 p.m. Sunday:
Victoria and vicinity— Mcnler- 

or freak winda, fair and warm

(JHALLENOB

today and Sunday.
l>o».r Mainland-Light or 

derate wind., fair and warn

Nanaimo. May 35, 1»07. 
berel>y chalteoga any man in Va- 

__ mo ta shoot lire or clay plgoons.
• j Mlokey Clark proferred. for a aide bet
• of from one hu 0 five hundred* I oi irom one hundred
* dollars. (Signed),
• W. JE.NKINS.
• On bahair'of John Eoatham.

!nlon Bay; F. C. Si 
Mrs. Stanadn Children. Oourte- 

H. Brydmi. Extehsion. J. A. 
Hevalstoka, Bugle Band, Van

couver, Baaaball team, Vancouver, 
B. Scott, F. Ingham. O. Ji 
Lad.vsmitb.

The Balmoral Hotel I
Prop.

intst ARE T>1E REOUISrrESortuv.wlHlMM 
bimd-g fued ovwv IDod •««; Md PUnV HOUL 
AiiKduttV tfw hot HniMfaaU Raw oboariih, beown k h 
ptoduoed ^ llw rooM dded fiw. dw vwy dHte
Weston CwHuk Hwd WImal 

Fd ef nutrimM and aKmys depmfafait is Wfe«
PUMIY flout nMJtodtebtobfWidvvihlMMMPut^

•MM Kvommns m i
me oAeaea men wium mm. uann

UNION BREWING Co. Ltd.

Ic« will be Delivered on Monday's 
Wednesday’s, Friday’^ and

Saturday’^.

Orders Must be in by 11 o^cloekon 
day of delivery.

UNION BREWING Co. Ltd.

On Newcastle Townsite.
A Oomer standing high and o
splendid view.over harbor, 4Lots—$8*000>
Another very Ohoioe Oomer, 8 Lota, 

frontage-tl.80a
A Sooth and West Froatago>$50a

A. E. PLANTA LTD,
Beal BaUt^ta^^^J^UrrPuhtk^



BANK l^NBY ORDERS

ojjijr'ifrw^

« 

ilDMi's

MQNS00M!4.INDO CEVLON TEA
^^nm^HniST-^oLK aoint.

MOPS MOPS
Tha Faiaoat Ca)abnUd Salf-Rinffinj; Uops Sb«11 

, mm. aiM. W 00 “THE BEST ON
EARTi.’“ Erery bouaa aboard bkH on# .• •

T- M-A-CIDO:tT-A.I-TD
THE GIOCEK SOLE AOINT

‘‘THE DALITE STORE*'

The Powers ^ Doyle Com|>«ny

Gboiee Straw Hats!

Chiidiw'ailata.

It's aceordinur to jonr "toaU 
and need” with Straw Hat 
atylea thia $emoa. Tha baal 
Straw Hat men hara oontri- 

,b«^ their beat HaU to our 
baoUactuoi. -
1 Senate. Mackinaw., liiltn 
J Braid., Panama, and Tuscan. 
^-11.00, IJO, :t00. 2 60 to 
B60 and 400.

linan Hata-^76e and $1.00 
Soft Felt Hate for oatinff— 

75c and $1.00.
Ladiw,' Hoaiarjr.

Powers &, Doyle 6o.

New Arrivals in Oiir i 
Hillinerj Depart

lAdiet’ White Duck Hits, trimmed with QuiH ntufi 
Buckle, tArt of the l»trst Afliei4ean fiuls at ra

Ladies’ Allover Embroidered Sailors, Linen Rtf 
Shapes, Linen Keady-to-Wears, $1.60, 1.26, tl,0|^

Girls and Boys’ Dock Hats in plain White, Lm 
Shade, Cadet Blue, etc., 86c, 75c and......... - --Sp

Girls’ and Boys’ Duck Tams—the Washing kinds, h
Plain, White, Linen, etc., etc., each__ 50o an^

Th. latMl An^n. NotcIUm in Ladie.' 3umnMrO»; 
mg Capis, for boating, etc., each............ ......... ^7^

1 be raeelTed by Uw un- 
j to 8 p.m.. the 80th ol 

1S07, for oUlii. tb. floor, -rf
“ ii’i

_ tha Tiun.' a^l H^il,^orthlWld' ot•Tissrss! s?
atat* material to b# naed. Lowest 
any taoder «>t naoaawtril 

J. 81'EWABT.
Saeratary of the liadymith School

im

U fnralri, the niuaie.

Fwanisa
Juat Opnsd TO-Day.

ml, tl» bat .i|- 
hie MoriKco and aoUd Engllan 
Ruaala Lwither.. " -
with New. Fitecy 
Date faatenln*a.

-8EB-
« w. HARDINO

For High (TnuU Jewelry. 
WATCH RCTAT^q a 8P& I

imMMinrmTMiiiiRi

IMtgliiks

A. H. MEAKIN
Hardware, Crockery, 

Orocerlea Etc
stationary and 8cho,l Bnpplls^ 

Selbj^. oppomt* Railway Station

dr I N K
»«»»«<>wrtlla, Bodaa awd 

Orange Cider.
RUMMING’8

WHOLEaOME
beverages

!?,?• ”“>»• »-0. Wh will

1
i or any New NoTeitiei in Millinery 

come to

SPENCER’S
We keep rigL i i to date.

m AlHalfPpioe.notilCleafodOiirjl'
W. will Sell all Victor, aiarnbia aixi Berliner Kaeorts 

and Talking UachioM at lialf price to clear them o«L 
Edbou good, arriving daily most have the room now 
occupied by the above mentioned . . ..

Sotlon’s IBnsie St re. Conini rcial SlrenL
ET OF" in tb# Evening.

We Have Just 
Beceived : :
AHtl:rl«fe snail 
Vicfir IN CMMII 
WIKI NUNS :n>;

Alao a new line of Eli- 
. •nRecorda Wa carry 
the largeet atork of re- 
conla ,uj<l muchineein 
.Nanai no and 6 a r 
stock w new and the 
lateat

Call and get# packa^^a 
of the new Uniin-a- 
plione Neerlltw — o;.e 
needle pla>a lOrecorda 
26c a package . . ,

FLETCHER BROS.
Kanalaio. M. C,

Paiia. haaappolni

bottte’rf"tlte* i. Vlanrl.' B* a 
• Hair Elixir will ,

the worat form of damlndl or Sir 
falling out. Will make U grow ^ 
ry and return It. brlghtneir.,f 
^ hair to itr la-

Wrinkle, wnallpox pita, Uvar apote 
yallownaaa of tha «kln ; *^“1 

ajfaln.
and yaIlown«» of' tha’riLh 

faom look you^li^

Pora«. acwma. obmlthal

and and. your 
•txwlal attentlJB.

WtNT
“m”

ftlvrr.

L<»»T — lletHcen the Haliaon| ml 
Ch.« ltiv..r, a ,.d,-. puiJ 
taming a aum <d money. Baaad 
— returning to -II-. n« 9m
Olllro.

FORUALB-Ona Sto^i »alL 4fW 
•am Water., MorU Walltegtau.^

batsaJm m 1^

JOSEPH M. BRj;^
WATCH M A kill

BWaU3H ULVER WATCH
EBPAHUNO A arnowuri 

ChupcA trmt JImlm-

-arBSisrr'”’*aiWIimsJ
, *6 oenta.

Wdeh’a Orapa JuIm—Pint Bottla, SSe.
«h|W»l«FbSBoMa,S5esDtu -

of Harts. hoWa mskm

if

To Serve Only the W.

H. ’& W.
CITY MEAT MARKET

Our Corned Beef is Perfect.
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